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Council Tables Request for
Transfer of Vets Housing

The city council had a letter Monday night from the Salem
housing authority requesting approval of the transfer of the
veterans' housing project from government to city control, but
City Attorney Chris J. Kowitz hadn't had time to prepare the
resolution, 10 the matter was tabled for two weeks.

T3 177 nor Ilk liberty

The letter explained that thf'
government, by act of congress, ten was granted.
Is trartjferring such projects, A claim by E. and Agnes

account ofunless they are located on govrjerry for $96 on

rl l ii rgravel removed by the city from
their premises was referred to
the city manager.

The council approved denial
by the planning and zoning com-
mission of a petition by G. R.

Boatwright for I change of zone
in Block 73, North Salem

rnment-owne- d or governmeni-eontrolle- d

land, for the reason
that the operation is a financial
loss to the government.

In the Salem case, Elmer M.

Amundson, member of the hous-

ing authority, said the govern-

ment's share of the rentals is

bout $20,000 a year, but its

operation expense about $25,000.
Amundson said the city stands

if

: V--X !
An ordinance will be drawn,

to make about $20,000 a year,on recommendation of the plan
0 hrr miHif the transfer Is made. On

hand from this year's operations
under the present setup, he said,
ts about $4800.

The council Monday night
passed the ordinance bill auth
orizing the city treasurer to

ning and zoning commission,
permitting the cutting back of
curbs on streets 83 feet wide or
more to make more parking
space.

Liquor license applications
were approved for D. C. God-lov- e

and A. D. Ross of the Rain-
bow Inn, and T, F. Leroux of
the Dutch Mill. In both cases
change of ownership la involved.

Permission was given the Sa-

lem school board to move two
small bicycle sheds from Parrish
Junior high school to Englewood
school.

borrow $240,000 to tide over

NYLON TRICOT

KNIT SLIPS

$4.39

the period until new tax money
begins to come in. The interest
rate will not be over 2 per cent,
as against 3 per cent which the
eity pays under the old system
of issuing warrant! "not paid
for want of funds."

Reg. $5.95 1Five street ordinances were
passed totaling about $60,000.
They were:

kfl,W,'' rttllVlflUVJ vf
North 23rd, from Market to

the east line of Lot 21, Block 5,
of Lone Oak Village. Bolce,
from South Commercial to Al- -

Newburn and

Parly Coming
Dr. Harry K. Newburn, Uni-

versity of Oregon president, will

They carry a famous manufacturer's name
one every woman knows. Nylon runproof tricot,
in figure - hugging tailored four -- gore style. m3varado Terrace. Grove, from
Miracle nylon that presents no laundering prob- -
1pm Whit 0 Kr.

Liberty to Commercial. Gar-

net, from Market to Nebraska
Spruce, from Myrtle to Cherry

"I MttmK iguouiy.head a delegation of five faculty t;dmembers who are to be in Sa ,80- .- Spo' DOWN PILLOWSlem the evening of Wednesday,
November 2, for the informal

Filled from seam to seamdinner and program of UO

Introduced were ordinance
bills creating Ward 8 of that
part of the city lying in Polk
county; and changing from Class
II business to Class III business

alumni in this vicinity, the pro with 100 duck down, $fi.88gram to be at the American Le Nationally Fan,ous, ,00gion club. Wool
covered with blue or tan
narrow stripe ticking.
Corded edges. Size 20x26.The evening begins with a so

the zone classification of the
Wallace Bonesteele property at
Silverton road and Lansing ave cial hour at 6 o'clock, the din
nue. A public hearing was set ner at 7, the program at 8. TOPCOATS OUTING FLANNELfor November 14. Besides Dr. Newburn, others

Referred to the city manager coming from Eugene for the
gathering will include Leo A.

29Harris, director of athletics; Dr.
Raymond T. Ellickson, head of
the university physics depart

Reg. 49c. "Polar King"
brand. 36" heavy weight
with soft nap, ideal for
gowns and pajamas. Soft
stripes narrow and wide.

Rfg- - $45
ment and associate dean of the
graduate school; Dean Theodore
Kratt, dean of the school of mu

was a petition from C. Miner
and Mrs. Mabel Wilhelm for per-
mission to build a sidewalk five
feet from their property line.
Tabled for Investigation was a
petition from J. Fredrickson and
others for installation of a street
light in the vicinity of a high-
way trailer park on Highway
avenue.

Filed for future consideration
was a letter from the state Capi

36 FWces,di8gonasmeh "COHASSET" CASESus;sic; Dr. James H. Gilbert, dean
emeritus of the college of liberal
arts.

All UO alumni of Salem and 49.
Reg. 65c. Irregulars of
Pequot in fine close weave
muslin. Snow white, size
42x36. Tiny flaws won't
impair wear. Ltd. quantity.

vicinity are Invited to attend the
gathering. Eugene E. Laird is

general chairman for the meet-

ing and Robert Needham Is
tol planning commission re-

questing that no change be made

RAYON TRICOT SLIPS

Reg. $1.95. Closeout from a pop- - (P- - OA
ular slip maker. Runproof rayon tj) I 0
tricot, tailored midriff style. I
White, tearose, black . . . J.

NYLON HOSE
60 Denier Service Weight
i? perfect, you'd pay $1.65 for them.
Cotton welt and foot for longer wear. lfl
Fall shades, f

15 Denier Seamless
mostly firsts, some irregulars in group.
Reir. sell for $1.35. Glowing fall shades, fiUf1
8'r'lOJi. U(w
51 Gauge, 15 Denier
with minor irregularities that won't af- - 'A
feet the wear but save money. Fall Up
colors, sires 8$ to 10H- - Rtg. $1.50. I tw

r mr,'. .nj .;.., I .

chairman for finance and reser-
vations committee. WOOL BLANKETS

- in zoning regulations now exist-

ing In the capitol zone district.
A request from Robert Hen-ne- n

for refund of $35 paid as a

filing fee for local option in an
attempt to establish a kindergar- -

Since 1773, United States ma Coon Cabsrdl
$7.95 value. "Beacon" 10rines have made more than 200

landings on foreign shores.
wool, in box plaid or a .49over jacquards. Size 72x90.

Maize, blue, green, cedar, f)rose.

Domestics,Price i, $i2.9J
Cravanctted to shed

fire.w with $ .79
v ii a r r m

Pockets, fly ront
"y lined. 34 to H ,n ""lari.horti. long,.

MEN'S
....

& BOYS'
v

MEWS

;3J'
100 wool. Manutaciui-- (

' ctoeout of sweaters
J . $6.95.

r.hbed
color,.7

cuffs bottoms.
34-4- ...utTV trv AO

16-1-

yon Lor
in solid,. pi"- -

rut. Sanlor-alerve-

tun
BOYS' GWy Bill"BuffaloRf. 49c.

ndinbro
leatherette gauntlet, irrris

A tn 12.

ized. A" s,i1;3'

iO.95
Brown "' ; .,..,.

A
Gupf 777,

Paramount ;tv
Proudly Presents ... i- - ,1

Your Party Shoe
'

1

For the Season! y
' ' ' , 4 See this gay, itwf

f I gold J Jhtl
; matched XllJ V.. I

with genuine JL III
I . . ' 1 silver leaf! vTy -- JI , Exquisite rWtT 1

soleplatform- dainty " i
h '

!

" Your final touch of J
V ' charm for the eve- -

I 'f- ning of fun and gaityl (V . Gleaming white satin
V J that is specially pre- -

i '.-- pared for dyeing to fV i any other color de- -

aires

Made
cuff,
th 'ipvy blue,

turn-u- p

Sizes

grain, cotton linea

8 to U. 495'

lK COATS
wool meltonbovs.for ancho

ctath. Nvy atylc.

lining. Krs-
Men. and Boy'

..ai wnrr" ' . approved
creditB'w,- ..uttytar? B. NO DOWN PAYMENT -

m atf

$1 ftO.95 BENBIX99c, vcr. rot- -
45 '

Ecru color. 00 He I.uxc Washerje'n; :

9 beautiful modern cabinet fin-

ished in high lustre de luxe
enamel.

new water rationer meters out
exact amount of water required,
saving time and money.

reversible door can be set to
open from right or left for your
convenience.

merely set the controls for de-

sired time and right water tem-

perature.

inses, drains, damp dries and
fluff, clothes automatically.

require, minimum of soap.

stops automatically at end of
cycle.

The new trainer that has evertyhing and doe

ererythlita automatlcallyy ... no trorlc for yon

BrBdU Lraanmnt mUn available at $179.95

Appliances, downstair

Paramount Shoe Store
"PARAMOUNT MEANS THE TOPS"

Court at Liberty

72x84 -


